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THE
CONTRIBUTOR.

OriginalLettersof CharlesDar-

win to an
Australian Settler.

Sir, — By the courteous permission

of Mr. Thomas
Rawlinson,

of Bega,to whomtheywerehanded overby the
familyof the lateMr. Syms

Covington,

of
Pambula,

your
readersmay have the

gratification

of perusingsome interest-

ing lettersof the eminentnaturalistand scientificwriter
above named.

It may be
remembered

thatMr. Darwinwas the
naturalist

on board H.M.S.Beagle (commanded by CaptainRobert
Fitzroy), which sailed round the world in the years 1831-6,

visitingSydneyamongstother places;and he made an
excursion thenceto the Blue

Mountains,
which is described

in his
"Journal;" thoughthe noticeis scarcelyflattering

or
indicative

of the
prominence

whichthe
district

is at
presentattaining.But his grandfather,Dr. Erasmus
Darwin,beinggiftedwith higherimaginativefaculties,

had
previously predicted

the futuregreatness
of our capitalin

those favourite lines:—

Where SydneyCove her lucid bosom swells,
Courts her young navies, and the storm repels . . .
There shall broad streetstheir statelywalls extend,

The circus widen,and the crescentbend. . .
Tall spires and dome-capttowers, ascend,

And piers and quays their massive structures blend.

Mr.
Covington

was a shipmate of Mr. Darwin's in the
Beagle(thougha

comparatively

humbleone),and had so
won the lasting regardof the otherthat they

afterwards

corresponded familiarly and
affectionately

over a lengthened

period, whilstthe latterwas writinghis greatbooksin
the quietof an English home,and the former was follow-

ing far
different occupations

in a very
dissimilarplace— in

thisColony— thoughableonceto rendergoodhelpto a work
of his friend, thenin

progress,

by
furnishing

him witha
large and

much-prized collection of
"barnacles," obtained

from the rocksnear to Pambula.

Mr. Darwin'sshare of that
correspondence

(whichI now
enclose)givesinsightto the pursuitsof a

distinguished

literaryman and scientist;containsmany allusions to the
famousvolumeshe was composing from time to time;
shows somethingof the

forethought, labour,and care
bestowedupon them; and (despitehis own ill-health)

speakswell for the kindly, generous feelings of theirauthor
towardsthe comrades of his earlierlife,whetherthey pros-

Governor,renownedsailor,or Pambulafarmer.His letters

alsoevince a deepinterestin the fortunesof
Australia,

and
they oftenreferto

well-knownnamesconnected
with it.

Tney tell us, too, of the
difficulty experienced

even by
men of Mr. Darwin'smarkin

providingsuitable

openingsfor theirsons in crowdedEngland,revealhis
own

predilections

for
agricultural

over
professional occupa-

tions (ina new
country

at
least)

to those whoarebothable
and willingto workwiththeirown hands; and showthat,

had the
discovery

of goldled to a
dreadedeventrathermore

than it did, New SouthWalesmighthave numbered him-
self amongetits settlers;

But it is
chiefly

in the frank, homely simplicity

of their
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style,in the
glimpses

theyaffordof Mr.
Darwin's

own
patient habits amidthe soretrialof

sickness,

in his genial

remembrance

of others,of whateverrank or degree,with
whomhe had served in former days,and in his strong

Australiansympathies— joinedto a greatloveof England,

her
soldiers

and her sailors— thatthe
interest

and valueto
us of theseletters willbe foundto consist.Theyfurnish

some
evidence,

at the sametime,thatMr. Darwin was far
from beingthe cold

disbeliever

whichit has been the fashion

to representhim. And the "Bar"can overlook the no
very favourableestimatewhichhe seemsto have

entertained

of it— themoreso as he gavethehopeof hishouseto it ;
though I fearthe

"Aurists"

willbe
scarcely

so
forgiving.

—
Faithfully yours, ALFRED M'FARLAND.

St.
Leonards,

July30,1884.

P.S.— It is a
singularfact, thaton thesame

seaboard

as
Pambula,

and at no greatdistance
fromit, therelately

lived,and for manyyears
previously

had lived,a dairy
farmerwho was an intimatefriend,early

amanuensis,

and
correspondent

of Mr. Ruskin,as celebratedfor his writings

on art as was Mr. Darwinfor thoseon natural history.

—
A. M'F.

The followingare the lettersin question:—
"Down near Bromley, Kent,

"October 7, 1843.
"N.B.— Thiswillbe my

direction

for the restof my
life.

"Dear
Covington,

— Your new
ear-trumpet

has gone by
the ship

Sultana;

it is
enclosed

in a box fromMessrs. Smith

and Elderto their
correspondent,

Mr. Evans(I suppose,
bookseller).

I was not ableto get it sentsooner. You
mustacceptit as a presentfromme. I presumeyou will
haveto pay a triflefor

carriage.

I
recommend

you to take
youroldoneto some skilful tinman,

andby theaidof an
internalplaistercastI, haveno doubthe couldmakethem.
All thatis requiredis an exact

resemblance

in form.I
shouldthinkit would answerfor him to makeone,and hang
it up in his shopwithan

advertisement.

I was gladto get
yourlastletter withso goodan

account
of

yourself,

and
thatyouhadmadea will. My

health
is

better since I have
livedin the country.I havenow threechildren.

I am
yet at workwiththe

materialscollectedduringthe
voyage.

My
coral-reef littlebookhas been

published
for a year—

the subjecton whichyou copiedso much M.S. The
zoology of the voyage of the Beagle is also

completed.

I
havelatelyheardthatthe Beaglehas

arrivedsafeand
sound in the

Thames,

butI have heard no newsof anyof
the officers.Your friendsat

Shrewsbury
ofteninquire

afteryou.I forget whether
I evertoldyou thatMrs.

Evansis
married,

and thatmy fatherhas builtthema nice
little houseto livein.

Captain FiizRoy,you willhave
heard, is goneto New Zealand as

Governor.

I believe he
intended

to callat Sydney. Withbestwishes for your
prosperity,

whichis sureto follow if you
continue

in your
old uprightprudentcourse,believeme, yoursveryfaith-fully, C. DARWIN."

"Down-Farnborough,Kent,
March 30, 1849.

Dear
Covington,

— It is now someyearssinceI haveheard
fromyou,andI hopeyouwilltakethe

trouble

to write to
me to tellme howyouandyour

family
aregoingon.I

shouldmuch like to hear that your worldly
circumstances

are in a good
position,

and thatyou are everyway
fortunate.

I hopethatyourdeafness
has not

increased.

I willnow
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I hopethatyourdeafness
has not

increased.

I willnow
tellyou aboutmyself. My poordear father, whomyou
willremember

at
Shrewsbury,

diedin his 84thyearon the
13thof

November.

My health latelyhas beenverybad,
and I thoughtall thiswinterthatI shouldnot

recover.

I
am now not at home(though

I haveso datedthis
letter),

buthavecometo
Malvern

fortwo monthsto trythecoldwatercure,

and I have already received so much benefitthat
I really hopemy health willbe much

renovated.

I have
finished my three

geological volumeson the voyageof the
old Beagle,and my

journal, whichyou copied,has come
outin a

second edition,

andhashada very largesale.I
am now

employed
on a largevolume,

describing

the ana-
tomyand all the speciesof

barnacles
fromall overthe world.

I do not know whether
you livenearthe sea,butif so I

should

be verygladif you would collect
me any thatadhere(small

and large) to the coast rocks or to shells or to corals thrown

up by gales,and sendthemto me without cleaning

out the
animals,

and takingcareof the cases.You will
remember

that
barnacles

are conicallittleshells,witha sortof four-
valved lid on the top.Thereare others withlongflexible

footstalk,fixedto floatingobjects,and
sometimes

cast on
shore.I shouldbe verygladof any

specimens,

but do not
give

yourself
muchtrouble aboutthem.If you do send

me any,theyhad
better

be
directed

to the
GeologicalSociety,

Somerset House,and a lettersentto informme of them. I
shallnot

publish
my bookfor 18 monthsmore.

' I havenowsix
children— threeboysand threegirls— and

all, thank God,welland
strong.

I havenotseenanyof our
old

officers

for a
longtime. Captain FitzRoy has the com-

mand of a fine steamer frigate. Captain Sulivanhas gone
out to settlefor a few years,and tradeat the

Falkland

Islands,
and takenhis family withhim.I knownothing

of
the others.You will rememberEvans,my father'sbutler

at
Shrewsbury;

he and his wifeare bothdead.I should

liketo hearwhatyou thinkof the
prospects

of yourcoun-

try. How is CaptainKing?Shouldyou see Mr. Philip

King,please say thatI
desired

to be mostkindly remem-

beredto him;I was grievedto hearsomelongtimesince

thathe was out of health.Has he any family?I often

thinkhow many
pleasant walksI had withhim.

Speaking

of walks,I fearmy dayis done,andI couldnevertireyou
again,

I havenotbeenableto walka mileforsome
years,

but now with the
water-cure

I am getting stronger again.

Witheveryhopethatyou are happyand
prosperous,believe

me, dear
Corington,

your sincerewell-wisher,

C. DARWIN."

"Down Farnborough,Kent,

"November23, 1850.
"Dear

Covington,

— I
received

your letterof the 12thof
Marchon the 25thof August,but the box of whichyou
advisedme arrivedhere only

yesterday.
The captainwho

brought
it madeno

change,
and it

arrived quitesafely.
I

thankyou very
sincerely

for the greattroubleyou must
have takenin

collecting

so many
specimens.

I have re-
ceiveda vast numberof

collections

from differentplaces,but
neveroneso richfromone

locality.

Oneof thekindsis
most

curious.

It is a new
species

of a genusof whichonly one.
specimen

is knownto existin the world,andit is in the
British

Museum.I see thatyou are one of thoseveryrarefew
who will work as hard for a friend when several thousand

miles apartas whencloseat hand. Thereare at least seven
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differentkindsin the box. The
collection

must have caused

you muchtimeand
labour,

and I againthankyou very
sincerely

for so kindly obliging
me. I havebeenamused by

lookingovertwooldpapersyouusedin
packing

up,and&
seeingthe namesof CaptainWickham,Mr. Macleay,and
others mentioned.

I am alwaysmuch
interested

by your
letters,and takea very sincerepleasurein hearinghow you
get on. You have an immense, incalculableadvantage in
living in a

country

in which your children

are sureto get on
if

industrious.

I assureyou that, thoughI am a richman,
whenI think of the future I very often ardentlywishI was
settledin one of our

Colonies,
for I havenow foursons

(seven childrenin all,and morecoming),and whaton earth

to bring themup to I do not know. A young man may
hereslavefor yearsin any

profession

and not makea penny.

Manypeoplethinkthat
Californian

goldwillhalfruinall
thosewho liveon the interestof

accumulated

goldor capital,

and if thatdoeshappenI will
certainlyemigrate.When-

everyou write againtellme how far you thinka
gentleman

withcapital wouldget on in Now SouthWales. I have
heardthat

gentlemengenerally

get on badly,I am sorry

to say thatmy healthkeeps
indifferent,

and l havegivenup
all hopes of ever being a strong man again. I am forced to
livethelifeof a

hermit,

but
natural history fills up my time,

and I am happyin having an
excellent

wifeand
children.

Any
particulars

you chooseto tellme aboutyourself always
interestme much.Whatinterestcan you get for moneyin
a safe

investment

? Howdearis food;I
supposenearlyas

dearas in England?How muchlandhaveyou?I was
pleased

to see the otherday thatyou havea
railway commen-

ced,and
before theyhaveonein anypartof Italy or

Turkey.

The English certainly

are a noble race,and a grand thingit
is thatwe havegot securelyholdof

Australia

and New
Zealand. Once againaccept my thanks for your valuable

collection
of

barnacles,
and believeme, dear

Covington,

your sincere friend,
"C. DARWIN."

"Down Farnborough, Kent,
"March 14, 1852.

"Dear
Covington,-—

I was verymuchpleaseda coupleof
monthsago to receiveyour very

interestingletterof June,
1851, withan

account justsuchas I liked to hearof your
presentstateand prospectsand of the general conditionof
the Colony.You mentionin your letterthe discoveryof
gold,but sincethen you have had the wonderfulGeelong

beds
discovered.

Haveyou carriedyourplaninto
execution

of going to trade at thegold
mines?

If youhaveandare
returned and couldsparean evening, it wouldamuseme
muchto hearwhatyou saw thereand how the peopla

behave.Many peopleare proudin Englandat hearing

that you Australianshave behavedwonderfullybetterthan
the

Californians.

Is thisso? or is all the world alikewhen
tempted

by gold?I had a notetwo daysago fromyour
brother,Mr. B. Covington, of '28,

Harding-street,

Wind-
sor,

Liverpoool,'

sayingthathe was veryanxiousto hear
newsof you;so as there was

nothing

in your letter to me
whichyou couldhave

disliked

any one seeingI sentit to
him.My lifeand

pursuits
are so

uniform thatI have
reallyno newsto tellyouof

myself.

I have
published

one
bookon

Barnacles,

and am goingto publisha second
volume,

and quitelately I havebeen
examining

someof the
specimens

you sentme, and veryusefuland
interesting

they
proved.My healthkeeps

indifferent.

The only officerof
the Beagle thatI haveseenfor

several yearsis
Captain

Sulivan,

who paidme a visiton his returnlatelyfromthe
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Sulivan,

who paidme a visiton his returnlatelyfromthe
FalklandIslands,wherehe and threeothergentlemen have
set up a large cattlefarm,and hopeit willanswervery
well.Withmy bestwishesfor your

prosperity

and hap-
piness, believe me your friend,

"CHARLES DARWIN."

"Down Bromley, Kent,
"October21, 1863.

"DearCovington,

— I
receivedyourletter datedMay 25,

'53,at
Pambala,hereat Downon Oct.11, which I think is

veryquick. I thankyou
sincerely

for
writing,

as I had
for sometimebeen

thinking
how you weregettingon.

Fromwhatwe see in the
papers,mostof us in

England

havegotan awfulideaof thestateof
things

at the
diggings.

Youraccount
of the way the Sunday was keptnearthe

Ovenswas verypleasant
to hear.On the spotyou must,

of
course, judge best,but I shouldhavelikedto haveheard

of your turningup a fine nuggetworthsome hundred

pounds,and thatwouldhaverepaidyou for yourlong
journey,whichI traced by yourletter on the map.Well,
I daresayit was almostworthyourwhileonceto haveseen
the

diggings,

for it mustbe a curious spectacle.

I should

likeverymuchat some future timeto hearhowyougeton,
and whether the mining has done you and other residents

near Twofold

Baygoodor harm. Abouthalfa yearagoI
had Mr.

Septimus Martin,the son of the rectorof the ad-
joining parish, dining withme; he has now gonebackto
Melbourne,

and is
married.

He had
formerly

beenat Two-
foldBay,andtoldme a

little about it.I feela great

interest about
Australia,

and readeverybookl can get
holdof. I latelyreada longone by

Colonel Mundy.I
really haveno newsto tellyou of

myself;

we livea most
quietlife.I havenot yet finishedmy second volume on
the

Barnacles,

but hopesoonto do so, and beginsome
other subject.

I saw a few weeksago
CaptainFitzRoy ;perhaps

youheard thata yearor twoagohe hadthegreat

misfortune

of losing his wife.I am afraid he lostmuch
moneyby his

government

of New
Zealand.

I saw also
CaptainSulivan,who has now

half-a-dozen children.
Lastly,

the onlyotherofficer I haveheardof,
has greatlydistinguished himselfby hard fightingwith
someChinese Pirates.We are all muchafraid of war with
Russia,which,prayGod,may he

prevented.

You might
liketo hearthattwoor

three years ago
Fuegia

washeard
of

by a sealerIn the westpartof the
Straits

of
Magellan.

He
couldstillspeaksome

English.
Witheverygoodwishfor

yourselfand family,pray believeme your faithfulfriend,"C. DARWIN."

"Down Farnborough, Kent,
"February 28, 1855.

"Dear
Covington,

— I was very gladto get your letter

about six weeks ago,dated August8, 1854, withso goodan
accountof

yourself,
your affairs,and your

children.
You

haveexactly
the samefamily whichwe have—fiveboysand

two
girls;

butyonbeatme in being ableto saythat yours

are all strong and
healthy,whichis hardly the casewith

mine,thoughnone have anythingseriousamisswith them.
How littleyou thoughtwhen we landed together at Sydney,

thatyou should one day havelandand houseletting

for
£83per

anuum.
I am very gladto bearthe

Colony
is pro-
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gressingso well,and that,as you say,"ourgoodQueen
has not moreloyalsubject in her

dominions

thanare the
Australians."

I have latelyseen and heardnews,more
especially

of the gold
districts,

from a Mr.
Mackenzie,

who
was a

schoolmaster

at Sydneyand afterwardsa surveyor,

has madea nice
fortune,

and,his wifedying there,he has
comebackwithhis one

daughter

to end his dayshere,and
has published a littlebook describingAustralia.But he
seemed to regret Australia.

I am surethislastwinter, with
six weeks' frost,and with the

thermometersometimesat 0°
is enoughto makeanyonepastboyhoodwishto be in a
warmerand better climate. We were duringthis time in
London,

forwe tooka house fora month to havea
little

amusement,

but the
weather

was coldand the
streets

all so
dirtyand snowythatit lookedverydismal.The Thames

was nearly quitefrozen over.I haveheardnothing
of late

of our old
shipmates. CaptainFitzRoy is headof a

depart-

ment for keepingan accountof
observations

on wind,
weather,

and
currents

madeoverall the world.He is
married again,but I havenot seenhis wife.Captain
Sulivan acquired

muchcreditin the Baltic,and he has
now

commissionedanothersmallship,and will sail again
soonfor the

Baltic,

and I shall go and see him before he
sails.He has now six or sevenchildren.Captain Stokes

is in
England.

I saw him somemonthsago.I hearhe
does littlenow but shootand hunt.Therehas been
terribledissatisfaction

in Englandabout the management

of the war,whichseemsto havebeenverybadly
conducted:

but the men and officers have behavedmost nobly,and
have made the name of

Englishmen

a prouderthingthan
ever.Let me hearagainfromyou.To whatshallyou
bring up your boys? I wishto God I knewwhatto do
withmine.— Believe me, witheverygoodwish,yourfriend,

"C. DARWIN."

"Down Bromley, Kent.

"March 9, '56.
"Dear

Covington,—

I was verygladto get a monthor six
weeksago yourletterof the 4th of

September,

with,its in-
teresting acconnt of the stateof the Colony and yourown
affairs,whichI am mosttrulygladare so

prosperous.

You
did a wisethingwhenyou became a

colonist.

Whata
muchbetter

prospect
you havefor yoursons,

bringing
them

up as
farmers—

the
happiest

and most
independentcareera

man can almosthave— compared to what they couldhave
been in this old burthened country,with everysoul
struggling

for
subsistence.

I have latelybeen talkinga
good deal on the subjectwith Captain Sulivan, who has
four boys,and who oftenseems

half-inclined

to startfor
some Colonyand make his boys farmers.CaptainSulivan,
owingto allhis

practice

in theoldBeagle(I haveheard

thatouroldshipis nowa
collier),

wastherighthandof the
fleet in the

Baltic,
and had all the

difficult

workto do in
placingthe shipsin the

bombardment

of Sweabourg.I
heard of a letter froma seaman in the fleet, but not in
Captain Sulivan's ship,who saidhe was the bestsailor in
the wholelot,and thatif the men could elect their Admiral

theywouldelecthim.Captain Stokes is
married again, to a

widow, and willnever, I believe,go afloat again.

"I have
finished

my bookon the
barnacles

(in which you
so kindlyhelpedme with the valuableAustralian speci-
mens).I foundout muchnew and curiousaboutthem,
and the RoyalSoc.gaveme theirgreatgoldmedal
(quite a

nugget,
for it weighs 40

sovereigns), chiefly
for my

discoveries

in regardto theseshells,whichare not perfect

shells, but more alliedto crabs.

"My healthis better,but I havea few bad
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"My healthis better,but I havea few bad
days almost every fortnight, and cannot walk
far or do any hardwork.I am now

employed

on a workon the
variation

of
species,

And for
this purposeam studyingall aboutour domesticanimals

and am keepingaliveall kindsof
domestic pigeons, poultry,

ducks. Haveyou evernoticed

any odd breeds of
poultry,

orpigeons
or ducks, imported

fromChina,or
lndian,

or
Pacific

islands?If so, you couldnot makeme a morevaluable

present thana skinof such.Butthis,I know,is notat all
likely.

"My
children,thankGod,areall well,andone gets,as one

grows older,to caremorefor themthanfor
anything

in
world.Witheverygoodwishfor the healthand

happiness

of yourselfand family,believeme, dear
Covington,yours

sincerely, CHARLES DARWIN."

"Down Bromley, Kent,
"February

22, 1867.
"Dear Corington,—

I
received

a short timesince yourletter
of

September

14, and was gladto hearhow you weregetting

on, thoughthe
account

of youraffairs
was not quiteso pros-

perousas in someformer letters, owing,as I
understand,

chiefly

to the
expense

of yournew house. But withyour
goodsenseand

steadiness

I havegreathopesthatyou will
tideoverthe timeof

difficulty.

You mustconsole yourself

withthinkingwhata
position

you wouldbe In herewith
six boysand two girls(which is now

exactly
my

number).

I never meetany one who is not
perplexed

whatto do with
theirchildren.

My eldest boy is almost a youngman,and
hasjustgotintotheheadformat thegreat school

of
Rugby,

and is verysteadyand good.We thinkof makinghim a
Barrister, thoughit is a bad trade.

"Captain Sulivan
has been very lucky and has got a high

place,of £1000a year,I
believe,

and has beatentwo
Admirals

and
CaptainFitzRoy,who triedfor the sameplace.By the

way,CaptainF. withMrs.F. are coming to-morrow
to

lunchwithme on theirroadhomefromthe
Marquis

of
Camden.PoorCaptainF. has latelylosthis only

daughter,

a
beautiful

and
charming

girlof about16 or 17 yearsold.

" I lately dined withone of your great
Australian potentates,

Sir W.
Macarthur,

and hearda gooddealof newsof Aus-
tralia,and drank some admirable Australian wine. Yours
is a fine country,

andyour
childrenwillseeit a very great

one.Witheverygoodwishfor yourhealthand
prosperity,

I am, dear
Covington,

yours
sincerely,

"CH. DARWIN."

"Down Bromley, Kent,
" May 18.
"Dear Corington,—

I was gladto get sometimeago your
letter of the 19th of August, and I should have answered

sometimeago,but my health has beenvery
indifferent

of
late,owingto my

working
too hard.I havefor some

yearsbeen
preparing

a workfor
publication

whichI com-
menced 20 yearsago,and for whichI

sometimes

findex-
tractsin your

handwriting!

This work will be my
biggest;it treats on the origin of

varieties

of our domestic

animals

and
plants,

andon the
origin

of
species

in a state of
nature.I haveto discusseverybranchof natural history,

andtheworkis beyondmy
strength

andtriesme
sorely.

I
havejust

returned
fromstayinga

fortnight
at a

water-cure

establishment,

whereI bathethricea day,and loiterabout

alldaylongdoing
nothing,

andforthetimeit doesme
wonderfulgood.I supposeyou haveno suchthingas
water-cureestablishments

in
Australia;

in your fine climate-
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and much
out-of-door

worksuchis not
required,

I
suppose.

"Yousayyouhave eight children;

we beatyouby one.

My eldestis
between*18

and19,andis goingto
Cambridge

in
October

to be
educated

as a
Barrister,

torwantof a
better

and
honester trade.I hope Pambula flourishes;

in your
lastletteryou express somefearaboutthe roadbeing
turned and tradebeingthusinjured;

I hopethatthishas
not

happened.

I havenot seena soulof an old
shipmate,

except CaptainFitzRoy,for the lastyear.CaptainSuli-
vanlatelyhadthe

misfortune

to losea child.Whenyoufeelinclined

I shallbe alwaysgladto hearof your
progress

and
well-doing,

and witheverygoodwish,I remain,yoursvery
faithfully, CH. DARWIN."

"Down Bromley, Kent,
"January 16, 1859.

"Dear
Covington,—

I havegot the littlebookfor you,
but I haveonlythisminute discovered

(forthe sealtore
by an odd

chance

at theexactspot)that askedyoume to
get two

copies.

But I really thinkit wouldbe
superfluous

. . . . . Astothe
Aurist,

youmayrelyonitthatthe

man is an
advertisinghumbug;I knowplentyof people

and haveone
relation,

verydeaf,and everyone in London

wouldknowaboutthisman'spowerof curing if true.You
may depend on it thatbesides syringing

in
certain cases

there is
little

or
nothing

to be done. My
father,

whowasa
verywiseman,saidhe had knownnumbers who had been
muchinjuredby

Aurists,

and nonewho had been
benefited.

A common goodsurgeon
can do all thatthesehumbugs

can
do. I am verysorryto hearaboutyourdeafnessincreas-

ing,it is a very great misfortune

foryou,butI fearyou
mustlookat it as

incurable.

I am gladto hearthatyou
are doing pretty well; and if you can settle yoursonsin an
agricultural

linetheywillhaveno causeto
complain,

for no
lifecan be morehealthyor happy.We havehad an un-
happysummer,my eldestgirlhavingbeenveryill withdiphtheria,

a new and veryfatalthroat
complaint,

and my

youngestbabyboy having diedat the sametimeof scarlet

fever.My seconddaughteris also very
delicate. After

our
misery

we wentto Isleof Wight forsixweeks fora
change. My health keepsverypoor,and I neverknow24
hours' comfort.

I force myselfto try and bearthisas in-
curablemisfortune.We all have our

unhappinesses,

only
someare worsethanothers.And you havea heavyone in
your deafness.

'Witheverygood wish for the
prosperity

of yourself

and family,believeme, dear Covington, yours very




